
: SIOUX CLEANED UP BY OMAHA

Paddy Bagan, with Fast Support, Be-fui- ei

to Let Them Score.

i OMAHA PACKS AWAY FIVE BUTJ3

tt Only Oi Tin In the fiarae 1)1,1

the Moos Have Chance ta eore
,. and Then Rim nn Hla

, Backers Oat Busy.

sirn'x :itt. ia., Aur. a. with Paddy
staran In his incut efTecttre style, and
with the Omaha Infield working as bril-

liant an aurora borealle, the Sterlings
cleaned up the Blou thla afternoon by a

; score of I to 0. It wu ona of the fastest
gitnwi of the season. Hagan was monarch

I of all he survyed l all times. He loafed
a trifle In spots and once got Into a bad
hole,' the Blnux having a man on aeoond,
with only one down, Ragan opened his
throttle and retired two of the hardest of
the fllou hlttera, vWeed going out on a
dinkey Infield fly and. Nobllt on three trie.
Corbett was hit hard and hla support was
none too good. Score f

SIOUX CITT.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

0 0
0 0
a o
0 0
a o
1 o
a a
6 0
6 0
a l

21 1
A. E.

0 0
1 0
0 1

0 0
a o
a o
6 o
o o
a o

15 1
o o--o

0 0--6

Campbell, rf., .... 4 0 a
, Nance, if .... 4 0 0
Weed, 3b .... 4 0 1

Nobllt, of .... 4 0 . 0
Fhea, e 0 0
"lattery, o...- - 0 4

JlarV In 0 it
Klsher, 8b 0 a

Rngle, ss 0 4

.'Corbett, p.... 0 0

J Totals .... 34 0 E 27

" OMAHA.
i

',, AB. R. H. PO.
; Belden, rf.... 2 0
" :;:::::.Oondtng, c...
,Autreyt If..'.. 4

Welch, ef....
Dnlan, sa
Uraham, 2b...
Austin, lb.....
IjeBranAV lb. 13

0Hagan, p

Totals '.. 82 6 27

Sioux City.., .'.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

itmaha 0 2 0 1' 2 0 0

Left on bases: Hloux u y, . Omaha, 1.
v. v V. , . XTartOA Welch. IeBrana.

. rirfi,, Rtolen bases: Gra
. ham Austin. "V? RaKaT

. Struck out: By Corbett,
Time; 1:36. Umpire: Brennan. Attendance.
(i0.

. xx' Im. from Pneblo.
LINCOLN. Aug. Telesam.)-Llnc- oin

won from Pueblo today. to
largely by daring buse running and taking

t0.,advantage of the . errors of the, visitors.
Jones and McGregor pitched well, the Ltn-'"tso- ln

man getting perfect support. Star
loseatchas were made by Ketchem and Elwert.
. Lincoln got two runs on a single hit In

the second Inning. Davidson singled, went
" to second on Roddick's sacrifice, to third on

out and home when Corhan threw
Thomas' grounder wild. Thomas stole sec-

ond and third. Sullivan got hla base on
balls. He started for second and on the
throw to catch him Thomas scored. In

' the fourth Reddlck hit for a base, was ad-

vanced to third on two outs and ran home
when O'Hagan dropped the throw to catch
Sullivan. Score:

LINCOLN.
AB. R. IT. PO. A.

Ketchem,. cf 3 0 1X0Pox, 2b 1

Fenlon, rf . . 8
Davidson, If 0
Reddlck, 8b . 1

Oagnler, ss , 4
Thomas, lb 11

'Sullivan, c .. 4
Jones, p .... 0

Totals .... 27 3 6 27 10 u

PUEBLO.
AB. R H. PO. E

McGllvray, cf 4 1 1

Ryan, 2b 4 2
- Elwert, Sb ... 4 1

rf .. 8 0
tteldnn. If,.... 1

' O'Hagan,' lb .. ::::::: I IS
Drill, e 8 5
Cot nan, as ... 3 1

McGregor, p 3 0

Totals 30 0 3 24

Llnooln 82010000 --!
Pu-b- lo . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Three-bas- e hit: Melcholr. Sacrifice hits:
Pox, R.'dd'clc (2), Juries. Stolen bases:
Ketchern, Thomas (3), Sullivan (2). Struck
out: By Jones, 2: by McGregor, 3., first
base ou halls: Off McGregor, 2. Left on
bas':' Lincoln, 6; Pualilo, 3. Time: 1:30.
Umpire: Conuhan. Attendance, 1,000.

PSPRT FOLLOW WESTERN
SEW OUTFIELDER FOR OMAHA

Kir of Marshnlltown Purchased by
Pa Rourke. ,

A new faco wllj likely be seen when the
Rourke family returns to Omaha next
week. Merely to keep the procession go-

ing and to get In line for next sesson.
Papa Bill has bought King, the crack out-
fielder!, of the Iowa league from Manager
Ksnnsdy of Marahalltown, and has asked
that the new player be sent to Join the

. team at Sioux City. If King comes on he
' will be used In let field and Autrey will

be moved to first, Dolan being retained as
' utility man for the rest of the season.' This will give Autrey a chance for further

'' development as an Inflelder, will give King
f'r a ohance for training In the finer points of

the game, and will give Dolan a rest he
greatly needs. The veteran has been doing
steady work all summer, and One work,
and Is entitled to a little rest.

" KEARNEY BALL TEAM DISBANDS
c.

First Baseman Is to Join tho Omaha
Menday.

KEARNET, Neb.. Aug.
At ' meeting of the base ball manage- -'

ment held today It was deolded to disband
the White Wings ball team. The team
Was 'dismissed to save expenses and from,.k

t Inability to secure games for the balance
. of season! Morgan. Kearney's third base-

man,, has secured a place with the Omaha
, team a,nd will report for duty Monday.

Bacon and Wagner return to Monmouth,
III., where they will finish the season with

' tht- - team.

Two Games at Camhrldare.
CAMBRIDGE. Mo., Aug.

The base ball games played yesterday
Holbrook and Indlanola resulted In

Cider contains twice m
mnch alcohol as Pabst Blue
Ribbon Beer, yet people gen-
erally agree that cider Is a
temperance beverage that
even children can druik.

Pabst
BiueRikbon

TtBr of Quality

eontalns only 81 of alco-
hol, end is rich in the ex-

tractives of malt and hops
that aid the digestion, bund

' vi p the blood, aod promote
' health.

Pabst Brewing; Oo.,
ttJT Leavenworth St, Omaha.

, .. - Phone Douglas 79.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Played. Won.

Omaha .....lag Ts '

les Moines. .1 It 1 '

Lincoln Ill 44penver 114 It
Pueblo 114 60
Ploux City lis 4

Lost Pet.
.

10 .bbO
Et .ftSS

1 .Hitt .434
70 .407

GAMES TOD AT.
Western League Omaha at Sioux City,

Denver at Lvs Moines, Pueblo at Lincoln.
National Lesgue Pittsburg at New Tork,

Cincinnati at Philadelphia, Chicago at Bos-
ton, St. Louis at Brooklyn.

American League Washington at De-
troit. Philadelphia at Ht. Louis. New Tork
at Chicago, Boston at Cleveland.

American Association Columbus at Mil-
waukee. Toledo at Kansas City. Indianap-
olis at Minneapolis, Louisville at St. Paul.

a victory to the former In a slow and
uninteresting game by a score of t to 4.

The game between McCook and Wllsonvllle
closed by a score of 11 to 1 In favor of
McCook.

6 A ME I THb ltATlOYAt. LGAOVB

Philadelphia Wins Both Contests
from Cincinnati.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 22. Through
superior hitting Philadelphia defested Cin-
cinnati In a double-head- er today. , The
second game waa called at the end of the
seventh Inning by agreement. Score, first
game: It. HE.
Cincinnati ....0 20000000-- 3 10 2

Philadelphia .010080010 61Batteries: Cincinnati, Sparks and Dooin;
Philadelphia. Swing and McLean.

Second game: R.H.E.
Cincinnati 001000141Philadelphia 1 0 1 0 0 0 3 7 0

Batteries: Cincinnati, Corrldon and Jack-litc- h;

Philadelphia, Weimer and Mowery.
Cabs Defeat Beaneater.

BOSTON, Aug. 22. Dorner's wlldness In
the eighth Inning and errors by the locals
enabled Chicago to win today, 1 to 2. Both
pitchers were effective, but poorly sup-
ported, all the runs being made 'on errors.
Score :

Chicago 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 03
Boston 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 02

Batteries: Chicago, Dorner and Brown;
Boston, Fraaer and Moran.

GAMES IX TUB AMERICAN LEAGIE

Detroit Defeats Boston and Phila-
delphia "hots Oat Chicago.

CLEVELAND. Aug. 2!. Cleveland
beat Washington today In a fast game,
2 to'l. Hita by Birmingham and Stovall
scored one run and doubles by Flick and
Bradley the other. Clarkson was effective
with men on bases: Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 6 0
Washington ..0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 8 0

Batteries: Clarkson and Clarke; Patt
and Block.

Cankers Shnt Oat ' Cab.
CHICAGO, Aug. 22 Score: . R. H. E.

Philadelphia 2 2

Chicago 0 2 1

Detroit Beats Boston.
DETROIT, Aug. 22. Score: R H. E.

Detroit 8 13 1

Boaton 7 8. 2

GAMES IJf AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Louisville Wins Two Contests from
St. Paul.

ST, PAUL, Aug. 22. Score, first gams:
t. n. t,.

Louisville 5 10 1

St. Paul I 6 1

Second game:
Louisville ...... i. 4 8 2
St. Paul 1 5 1

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 22. Scort:'1
R. H. E.

Indianapolis 6 . 12 , 0
Minneapolis 1 JJ 2

Sioux Falls Tournament. -

SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Aug- 22. (Special.)
At a meeting or tne rail lesuvai commit-

tee, whiah has charge of arrangements for
the fall festival which Is to bo held in
Soux f ans next monin. u was voiea to
have a baso ball tournament during the
festival and offer the sum of Sort) In prizes.
This sum will be divided into four prizes.
It being understood that four teams from
this part of the northwest, such ' as the
Soo club of Eloux Falls, the Rock Rapids,
la., tenm. the Madison team and one or
two others shall be entered to compete for
the purses. It Is figured that the fourth
prize will be sufficient In amount to meet
the expenses of the team, which stands at
the foot in tho tournament. The selection
of the (our teams and the exact amount
of the various prises will be announced
later. The tournament will continue four
of the six days the fall festival will be in
progress, and It Is expected that some of
the best games of the season- - will be played
here during the tournament.

Mlnden Wins from Holdrege.
HOLDREQE. Neb., Aug. 22." (8pecial

Telegram.) Mlnden won from Holdrege
here today In a close . and exciting game.
Score: R.H.E.
Holdrege 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1- -2 3 8

Mlnden 1 O0SO00O0 0--3 6 S

Home run: Lamborn. Batteries: ' Hold-
rege, Tleckham and Waterman; Mlnden,
McDonald and Wilson.

Base Ball Game Wanted.
The Excelsiors want a game next 8un- -

i day with any 17 or team In the
c,t?- - Interested managers are asked to

EVENTS OX TIIE RUNNING TRACKS

Jim Gaffery Wins Itie Albnny Handi-
cap nt Saratoga.

SARATOGA, N. T., Aug. 21 Summaries:
First race, selling, $dC0

added, five and a half furlongs: Hal'
(100,

Sandy, 10 to 1) ' won. Sanguine (102, E.
Diigan, 2 to 1 place) second, Chullta (109,
Miller, 7 to 10) third. Time: 1:09.

Second race, steeplechase for
and up, selling. $7C0 added; about two

miles: Amanada (140, 8tone, 6 to 6) won,
Llghtsout (117, M elder. 3 to 3 place) second,
Jack Barry (132, Wasser, 4 to 6) third.
Time: 4:26.

Third rsce, handicap for all ages, rs

at this meeting, $!XI0 added; one
mile: Main Chance (97, Ooldateln, 6 to 1)
won, Touranne (K8. Gardner, t to 5 place)
aecond, Colonel Jack (98. Beckmnn, 4 to 6)
third. Time: IA2.

Fourth race, the Albany handicap, for
I2.C00 added, six furlongs:

Jim GafTery (123, Knapp, 9 to 6) won.
Magazine (111. Finn, t to 1) second. Master
Robert (110, Garner, 3 to 1) third. Time:
1:16,.

Fifth race, for three-year-ol- and up,
selling. $700 added: one mile and three- -
sixteenths: Right Royal (108. Hogg. 4 to 1)
won. Lafly (101. Miller. 7 to 6 plaoe) aeo-
ond. Lord Stanhope (85, E. Dugan, 3 to 1)
third. Time: 2:03',V

Sixth race, handicap for year-old- s. $760
sdded; seven furlongs: Fleming (101. Finn,
3 to 2) won. Jack Atkln (118. Brown, out
place) second. Time: 1:31. Only two
starters.

EMPIRE CITT. N. T.. Aug. t2,-8- um-

marles: ,

First race, maiden flvs fur-
longs: Manhelmer (102. Sumter, 11 to 20)
won, John P. Bergen (102. Liebert. to 1)
second, 8uplcc (102. Lycurgus, SO to 1)
third. Time: 1KH.

Second-rac- e, three-year-old- s, selling; mile
and a hundred yards: Taunt 0108. Pohanka.
3 to S) won, Coltnees (101. Sumter. 3 to I)
second, Linnepee 004. Marshall. 8 to 1)
third. Time: 1:48.

Third race, Sve' furlongs:
Aunt Rose (99. Shilling, 7 to 1) won. Cym-
bal (102. lTee'en, I to 2) second, lisns OHC. Booker, U to St third. Time: 11.Founh race, the Katonsh handicap, three-year-ol- ds

and up; about stx furlongs:
Cuadrllle (114. Dtggtns. 7 to 2) won. Carth-age (13s, C. Booker. 4 to 1) aecend. Light--

Fifth rare, three-year-old- s; tnfle and asixteenth: Alpernmsrchen (7,. Sumter, T to
'0,Ww', ,w w- - tt. to 1) sec-
ond. Mcllvatn (108. J, Lee. U t0 t) thlr1lime: 1:47.

Sixth race, four-ye- a and up. sell-ing: mile and an eighth: Flavlgnr (101,
.mt.tr: V.,ta 101 won' Kohjioflaw (98, W

o?n,.3 .1 second. King of the Valley (103.Shilling, 16 to 6) third. Time: 14.
Bis: Crowd at Nellgh ItitM.

NELIGH. Neb., Aug. 33. (Special ijs

first day s attendance at ther?.ces ami hall nmi eclipsed all formerrecords for the opening day In .this city.t luss 2 SS. trotting: King Woodford won,Flkhorn Boy second, Jlmmle third. Time:;:!4. 2 :8r,i.
Clays 2 JO, trotting or racing: Lena f.on. Kdtth F. second. Miss Gimd third,tarrie NHtlon fourth. Time: 2:1W4. S:yH.
Half nilie running rsce for Antelope

countv horses: Jessie K. won. .Maker eeo-on- rl.

Jfssw James third. Time; 0.S1. S.64.
The ball game was too one-side- d to be
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of Interest, Elgin having the better of
the argument over Brunswick from the
start. After eighteen hits had been made
off Forsberg In Ave Innings he retired in
favor of Crtnklaw. Score: Elgin, 19; Bruns-
wick, ft. Batteries: Brunswick, Forsberg.
Crtnklaw and Forsberg; Elgin, McKay.
Alstott and Stringfeliow. Umpire: Smith
of Tllden.

BIG CROWD ATTENDS RACES

Sport of High Order and Weather Is
rerfeet.

NELIGH. Neb., Aug. 22 (Special Tele-
gram.) The base ball game to,iay between
Ewlng and Atkinson resulted in favor of
Atkinson by, a score of 14 to 6.

The 2:27 trot, purse J0O. was won by
Jock Robbln In three straight heats, Lady
B second and White Wings third. Time:
2:20, 3:24, 2:V.

The i M trot, purse $200, was won by
Beesle Billion In three straight heats, Shady
O'Neill second, lenry Patton third. Magnet
fourth. Time: 2:Z2, 2:22, 2:2S.

Shade on futurity, purse put up by John
Kay, was won by Question, Shade Ahead
aecond. Time: 1:18 1:16, 1:19 (half-mil- e

heats, horses
The running race was won by Louie Mac,

Pearl C aecond, Jessie R third. Time:
0:G1V 0:E1H- -

The largest crowd ever in tttendance at
the" Nellgh carnival was present today and
nothing happened to mar the pleasure of
the visitors. The wind prevented the bal-
loon ascension, but everything else pre-
pared for the pleasure of the crowd was
furnished.

Racine at Creaton.
CRESTON, la., Aug. eclal ) The

Creston district fair opened here yesterday
under the moat favorable auspices. Good
weather and a good list of entries con-
tributed to make the opening day a suc-
cess. A good Held of entries have been
made In the speed ring. Only two events
were run Tuesday, the best races and
purses being held for the last three days.
Tuesday's races follow:

Gentlemen's roadster race, purse 150:
Tommy, b. g., J. 8. Loudon, Crestnn, la,
first; I Am Coming, g. g Frank Landreth.
Creston, la., second; FalstafT, hi. g., T P.
Roberts. Creston, la., third. Time, 1:18H.

Running race, dash,
purse 150: Patsy Dolan, b. m., W. T. Butts.
Kellerton, la., first; St. Mllo, b. g., L. D.
Pierce, Vllllsca, la., second; DavWI Bolen,
b. g., Carson & Powell, Ellott. Ia, third.
Time, :371t

Pawnee Cltr llafti.
PAWNEE CITT, Neb., Aug. 22. -- Tester-.21211

day's race results were:
Pace, 2:17 class, purse $260.

Black Doualas. (8. H. North)
Dr. Reber, (E. Williams) .1 Z 1 z 3
Jim Bosta, (W. B. Boyd) .3 3 3 3 3

Time, 2:11",
Trot, 2:JT class, purse $250.

Western Wilke (B. M. Bunker)... .i 2 3 Id
Julia 8. (E. R, Murphy) .21138
Lord Ketchum, (J. Meier) .3 3 2 2 2
Condroan, (Bd GeerurO .4 4 4 4 4

j lme, z .ai'A.
Running race, one-ha- lf mile and rrneflt.

purse $75 Pearl Catl won, David S, Pattle
second. Time. :6J.

World's Record Broken.
DENVER, Colo., Aug. 22.- -A world's rec-

ord was broken at the Grand Western
handicap yesterday, when a five-ma- n

squad, shooting from twenty, rods, broke
liW out of 200 flying targets. The squad
consisted of John Hughes, H. J. Borden,
John Boa, H. Bonser and F. Arnold, rep-
resenting five different states. Continued
fine weather has made high scores the
rule. Thus far with but eUht misses out
of SOO, John Hughes leads for the amateur
average. In the 100-bl- professionals H.
D. Freeman scored 99.

The western handicap proper comes
today If the program can be finished, butmay go over until Friday.

Centrai City Wins Easily.
CENTRAL CITT. Neb., Aug. 23. -(- Special

Telegram.) Central City defeated the crack
ball team of David City In an easy manner
at this place this afternoon by a score of
7 to 2. Laub of Central City struck out
sixteen men. Paul and Ely were the bat-
tery for David City and Laub and Patter-
son for Central City.

Sporting- - Gossip.
Have you noticed how Kid LeBrand plays

first? ,

Pop Eyler, lot's see. In which one of the
big leagues is he pitching nowT

The Des Moines Champs are not going to
lose .the Hag without a grand fight.

With catchers that knock home runs that
win amus, of oogrse. the Cubs are ahead.

Little Reddlck was not good enough for
Denver, but. he is playing great ball for
Lincoln.

Strange how. a lot of "snavs" can win the
pennant from seven teams of young
thoroughbreds, Isn't it?

The pole? Oh, tho one out there will d.i.
Just the flag is all that need be moved
over rrom Des Molncs.

Ducky. Holmes' press agent has written
Jack Thomas down as a "spavined cu.it-o- ff

from the Omaha club." Waking up at
last, ah?

Tho proposition of tho Lincoln manage-
ment to play every other Lincoln series
In Fremont as a mcuns of getting out the
crowds Is now under consideration.

There's one thing strange about winning
a pennant, ss Hek says, that is, no one
concedes a fighting chance unless you are
In front. Of course, that couldn't apply to
Omaha.

Comlskey Is said to have promised Ducky
Holmes the Job of managing the Lincoln
team again next season. Commy probablv
thinks this Is belter than having to carry
Ducky on the White Sox pay roll. There's
nothing as worthless as a dead Duck.

The day Pa Rourke went to Grand Is-
land to sign Johnny Ryan was one of the
greatest- days of Pa's life find still it
might have been greater. He wanted to
see Ryan nlay once more before closing a
ileal for him. In the same name he ssw
Graham flay and was so Imnrcssod with
the lat'er that he hl-- n hir,ie In-

stead of Ryan. Of course, ni between (he-tw-

Pa was right: Ornhsm s perhaps the
fastest Inflelder the Wet-ter- leasue ever
saw, but that Isn't nnv discount on Rvan.
He, too. ' a fart one and a C"Od hitter
and would have brought strength to the
Rourkes along with Ornham. Rvan. It Is
reported, has been by Tueblo to Bos
ton Americans for $1,600.

RICHARD"" MANSFIELT"bETTER
'

Actor Leaves Plattshnrgr, N. Y., for
Ills Homo at Neve London,

Conn.
PLATTSBURG, N. T.. Aug.

Mansfield, accompanied by Mrs. Mansfield,
his brother, Felix, and servants, today left
this plsce, where he has been resting a
month for his summer place at New .Lon-
don, Conn. Mr. Mansfield denied himself
absolutely to newspaper men and others,
but his brother, speaking for him, said:
"Mr. Mansfield Is feeling somewhat bettxr
than when he arrived last month. He has
not been out driving since the first day
he arrived here because of the bad roads,
which are not fit for a person suffering
from nervous prostration to ride over. He
spends his time sitting on the piazza read-

ing, smoking and dictating letters. He waa
on the piazza today. He Is cheerful.

"We are leaving tonight for New London,
Conn. He may stay there until winter, or
he may stay there all winter, Just as he
feels. He has had no Intention since he
first realized that he was suffering from
nervous prostration of scting this season.

He resolved to take a full season's rest
and he will certainly do so.

"I expect In time that be will regain his
health completely and resume bis career
on the stage. His physician Is In Montreal

and has not seen him for nearly a week."

INDIAN SITUATION IMPROVES

Secretary Garneld Says Condition of
tho Ahorlglneo Waws Kever

Better.

ST Aug. of the
Interior James R. Garfield, who has bcn
Investigating conditions among the Indians
in the west and arranging for ths allotment
of lands, passed through here today enrouta
to Washington. Replying to Inquiries con-

cerning the conditions of the Indians he

said: "The Indian situation has Improved

a great deal In the recent past. In fact,
the condition of the Indians was never
better. Tim Indians in Oklahoma are
divided on the statehood question. Some

of tlio Indians object to accepting the
.im.ni of land, prefer ring to live In

I...., v hut the mntorltv are satisfiedipnr v. ,

with the action ot the goverrment."

De Went Ads Are Siuumm uoostera,

PETERS WIN'S THE FINALS

Chicago Men Will Contest for Tennis
Championship Saturday.

SYMPATHY OF FANS WITH LOSER

Gante Fight of Colorado Vctrrai
Brings Applause from Those

Who Watch Contest nt
Field t'lnh.

Tennis fans were again treated to some
splendid exhibitions of the court game at
the Middle West tournament at the Omaha
Field club Thursday afternoon when the
finals in the championship singles were
played as well as several matches In the
consolation singles and doubles and a
match In the championship doubles.

Charles Peters of Chicago won the clock.
In winning the clock he also won the
tournament In the championship singles and
will challenge Walter T. Hayes of Chicago
for the match for the Middle West cham-
pionship, which will be played Saturday
afternoon. That will be the match par ex-

cellence and Is looked forward to with
great Interest by the lovers of tennis.
Hayes is still the big husky athlete who
can get all over the court, whereas Peters
has greatly Improved his game since play-
ing in Omaha last year. The matches to-

day will be the finishing up of the consola-
tions In singles and doubles and the semi-
finals In the championship doubles In the
forenoon . and the finals In the afternoon,
which will furnish fast matches for he
galleries this afternoon.

Sympathy with Whitney.
Great Interest attached to the Peters-Whitne- y

match yesterday afternoon, be-

cause of the remarkable showing the Col-

orado champion had made when he beat
Sweet, the Des Moines champion Wednes-
day afternoon. They were not disappointed
either In their expectations, for the doctor
played a hard game and for a time It
looked like he was going to brace ss he
had on the previous day. The crowd wns
with the doctor all the way through, not
that It did not like Peters' playing, but
Its sympathies were naturally with a man
who, at the age of 51, was striving to
best an athlete In the prime of life. Peters
excelled by rushing to the net more than
the doctor, who was forced to sprint more
backward and forward across the back
court. Dr. Whitney also seemed to lack tho
steam he possessed on the day before and
his returns did not have the vlni they did
when he defeated Sweet. Many times they
fell short and struck the net. Peters won
the first set with ease, the score being 1.

The second he fought a little harder and
In the third set he started off with con-

siderable vim and won the first two games,
Peters then took hold of the reins and
showed he did not' Intend to have to play
another sot. Dr. Whitney won most of his
points by passing Peters, whereas he lost
most of them by driving Into the the net.
The scores: .

Finals won by Peters, 6--

First Set
Peters 4 4 5 6 4 v-S

Whitney 1 3 3 3 2

Second Set
Peters .4 4666 4 8 3 4 -3- 3-6

Whitney .1 ( 4 3 3 1 5 6 29-3

Third Set
Pptrrs WiHl 448462523R 4 477
Whitney 6131443456 0--41-6

Veterans iv to Defeat.
Another match which divided honors with

the finals In thelAmruonBhlp singles was
the doubles chaniplonthlp game between
the veterans. Yun)f "nd Caldwell, and the
youngsters. McConnbTl and Cub Potter, the
latter winning out )n a four-s- et match, the
scores being i-- 6--6, 6--4. The "kids"
took, the first game' quite handily, although
the veterana mode a hard fight. They
were evidently taken off their guard by
the lively game the yountfeters put up.
They played great team work and rushed
to the net on every occasion, forcing the
play fast at all opportunities, whereas Sam ,

Caldwell tried to keep the, ball on the lob.
Young and Caldwell braced and won the
second set by L but ths next two were
won by Potter and McConDell, although
most, of the games went to deuce and
every point was hotly contested, with the
ball being shot backward and forward for
every point. So interesting did the match
become as the battle waged that the large
crowd stayed after the Peters-Whitne- y

match to watch the locals fight It out. i

Potter and McConnell (ire both short ath-
letes, whereas the other two are above the i

ordinary height, and this tended to add
Interest to the contest. But what they
lacked In height they made up In speed
and vim and finally won. The score:

CHAMPIONSHIP DOUBLES.
First set

McConnell and Potter441 37--

Young and Caldwell
3 11 2 4 0--324

Second set
McConnell and Potter 4 17-1

Young and Caldwell 3 6--23-6

Third set
McConnell and Potter

8 0 4 s 0 3 4--45-7

Young and Caldwell
6 4 1 10 4 4 042--5

Fourth sot
McConnell and Potter

16 3 4 5 441--4
Toung and Caldwell

4 4 4 2 8 41-4

CONSOLATION DOUBLES.
Sweet and Loan of Des Moines defeated

Nevins and Dinning,
Potter und Koch defeated Readinger and

Gould, 6--1. 6--4.

Moore and r'auttt of St. Joseph defeated
Caldwell and McPherson, 1. 3.

CONSOLATION SINGLES.
Second round
R. H. DomIi of Stuart, la., defeated E.

Sweet of Omuha, 6-- 6--3. ,
Semi-fina- ls

11, T. Moore of SL Joseph defeated R. H,
Dosh of biuart, la.,

Omaha Defeats St. Joseph.
Thursday morning at the Omaha Field

club was given over so playing off matches
In1 the championship doubles snd In the
consolation singles in the Mid West tennis
tournament, the heavy matches for the
rest of the week being held until afternoon
to give she gallery a better ppportunlty to
watch the sport. A lively wind was blow-
ing across the courts which Interfered to
some extent with the play, but In spite of
that several good matches were witnessed
by tho more enthusiastic tennis fans.

Dr. Whitney, who defeated Sweet, the
Des Moines chaoiplon, after such a gruel-lin- g

contest Wednesday afternoon, was out
good und early, warming up for his match
with Peters, the Chicago crack. In the
afternoon. He showed a slight stiffness st
first, but as he played several sets for
"fun" this soreness wore off and ho
rounded Into his old time form.

Word was received from Lafe Toung,
Jr., of Des Moines that he and a good
delegation of enthuslusts would be over
Friday noon to witness the finals and the
championship matches Friday and Satur-
day afernoons.

Although the tournament has no shark
like Creigh Collins, the western champion,
the quaHty of tennis which Is being played
Is of the highest standard. The tourna-
ment started out with tho best tennis men
the Missouri valley towns could send, snd
although many of these fceve been retired
there ate still msny good mstches left.
With the best plsyers and winners of
tournaments at Sioux City. Des Moines,
Kansas City, 8t. Joseph and Denver, the
committee feels that they gave the Omaha
lovers of the sport the best talent to be had
this summer In this section of the country.

Conrad Toung and Sam Caldwell took

the crack St. Joseph team. Moors and
Paust, Into camp Thursday morning, beat-
ing them In straight sets. Caldwell resorted
to his lobtng grme, at which ne exrells, and
Toung was always on hand to put a lively
one down the line, Just out of reach of ths
Mlssourlans. Ths contest was eagerly
watched by the gallery and was the prin-
cipal match of Interest during the forenoon.
The scores were:

Doubles First Round
Toung anj Caldwell 4 10 6 4 4 6 84 6
Moore and Faust 0 8 4 0 3 4180

Second
and Caldwell ....4 4 2 4 6 6 4 7 441- -6

Moore and Faust 6 0408436 281-- 3
Hayes and Peters won from Sweet and

Dosh, the Iowa cracks, In straight sets,
although the first set went to duece. Both
teams played erratic tennis snd the wind
helped out to mske the game loose. Hayes
showed his old time form which he hai
displayed for several years while he was
winning championships over the west. The
scores were 6--8.

Drawing Consolidations Donbles.
Nevlns and Dinning play Sweet and Dosh.
Readinger and Gould play C. Potter and

Koch.
Moore and Faust play Caldwell and Mc-

pherson.
Cannon and Wehlner, bye.

ARMY HEADQUARTERS NOTES

British Cavalry Bit Wow on Exhibi-
tion Is Not Liked by

O Ulcers.

A sample cavalry bridle bit In use In the
British army has been received , at army
headquarters for Inspection. The bit is of

the modified curb species and is extremely
heavy, with a curb chain strong enough

for a picket rope. The sides cf .the bit
are movable to prevent pinching or bruis-

ing the mouth of the animal. . It Is sup-

posed to combine the ordlnsry riding serv-

ice bit and watering bit. The Impression
among some of the ofllciTS who have ex-

amined the bit Is that it Is hardly adapted
for the American cavalry service, but
might do for a heavy artillery horse bit.

Captain Bradner D. Slaughter, paymas-
ter of the Vnltcd States army, has re-

turned from his leave of absence, much
Improved In health, and Is again on duty
at army headquarters. Ho waa before a
special examining board Vuesday, consist-
ing of Lieutenant Colonel John M. Bani-
ster, chief surgeon of the Department of
the Missouri: Major George T. Holloway,
paymaster; Major Charles S. Stanton of
Chicago, paymaster; Captain George B.
Sweezey, paymaster; and Contract Surgeon
James S. Kennedy of Fort Omaha, for ex-

amination for promotion to the rank of
major In the United States army.

The following general court-marti- al sen-

tences have Just been promulgated from
headquarters of the Department of the
Missouri: Private William F. Shane.
Troop L Second cavalry, for desertion, dis-

honorable discharge and two and one-hn- lf

years' imprisonment; Private Meryl W.
Wheeler, Troop G, Sixth cavalry, for deser-
tion, dishonorable discharge and two years'
Imprisonment. The sentences of Imprison-
ment will bo carried out at the iVort
Leavenworth military prison.

Leaves of absence have been granted the
following officers of the Department of the
Missouri: First Lieutenant Arthur P.
Watts, Eighteenth Infantry, twenty days,
from September 3; Captain C. G. Saw-tell- e,

Jr., Eighth cavalry, one month; Sec-
ond Lieutenant J. E. Bnrzynskl, Eleventh
Infaitry, 'ona month and fourteen 'days,
from September 17, and Captain Robert R.
Raymond, Engineer corps, three months on
surgeon's certificate of disability.

Private John It. Milan, Troop D, Eighth
cavalry, has been ordered honorably dis-
charged from the army.

Contract Surgeon H. F. Lincoln of Fort
Meade has been temporarily transferred to
Fort Robinson for duty.

Frank E. Monvllle. civil service clerk at
department headquarters, has been trans-
ferred to Fort D. A. r.ussell for temporary
duty with the Inspector's department there.

MORGAN HOME FROW EUROPE
Magnate Declines to Discuss Financial

Situation I'ntll He Studies
It Farther.

NEW TORK, Aug. 22-- a four
months' search of the art slices and gal-
leries of Europe picking up treasures for
his private galleries, J. Plerpont Morgan
returned home today on the White Star
steamship Oceanic. Mr. Morgan displayed
keen Interest In the financial situation, but
declined to make any statement at this
time, saying that after he had made a full
Investigation of the present monetary con-
dition he might have something to say.

"My knowledge of the situation." said
Mr. Morgan, "Is preliminary, and until' I
can look Into the matter I will say noth-
ing. I never make statements until I can
talk facts. I will not talk, about art,
either. I have not read President Roose-
velt's speech."

Sir Casper Purden Clarke, director of the
Metropolitan Museum of Art, said that Mr.
Morgan had not talked of art with him andgave no Intimation as to what gifts Mr.
Morgan might make to the museum. He
said Mr. Morgan was deeply Interested
In the financial situation at this time.

CHECK NOT YET MADE OUT

Promoters Send Bill to Commercial
Club for Submitting Their

Proposition.

The two men who were before the Com-
mercial club a few weeks ago with a
denatured alcohol factory In Omaha, and
nenatured alcohol factory In Omaha, and
who recelvod a cold turndown, have sent
a bill to the club of $57 for expenses while
In Omaha. They suggested that It was
only proper for the club to pay their ex-
penses, since it had Invited them to unfold
their proposition. Their "proposit.on" waa
that three members of the club advance
$200 each that they might become directors,
while eastern capitalists would furnish the
rest of the money.

The club has not written a check for
their expenses.

Forestry Troablm Settled.
LARAMIE, Wyo., Aug. 22. (Special.)

The troubles of the mine operators In
southern Albany county with the forestry
service promise to be settled soon. The
department has granted one concession
and may grant others. Applicants for
timber now get their permits from the local
field officer subject to the approval of the
department officials st Washington. The
miners assert, however, tnat the contract
with certain timber companies and the
forestry service permits the partial devas-
tation of the forest areas, and they Insist
that remedial legislation should be pro-
mulgated.

Announcements of the Theaters.
"The Cow Boy Olrl" Is not a freak, but

the name of the newest melodramatic,
musics! fun-pla- y that Is making an Im-

mense hit entour. Lota of pretty chorus
girls help make the show go with a dash
that almost takes one's breath awsy, and
It will be seen at the K rug theater for four
days starting Sunday matinee, August lo.

A high-grad- e servant Isn't an unknown
qusntlty. If you want one, just try a Bee
wsnt ad, and you'll find her. In fact. If you
want to deal with any kind of high-grad- e

people you will find It profitable to talk to
The Bee's army of high-grad- e readers.

Osod eat- -' the Ksleae
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MS ths Igesnea,
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CT' I All

If you are ailing and postponing treat-
ment from day to day, remember neglect
simply entices further complications und

the trouble to become still more
chronic and deeply seated, necessitating a
more expensive course of treatment. De-
ferring proper treatment at the begin-
ning, when the first symptoms present
themselves, often deprives the sufferer of
a useful life of happiness and prosperity.

We treat men only and cars promptly,
safely and thoroughly, and at the lowest
cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, NER-
VOUS DEBILITY, BX.OOB POISON,
EKIIT DISEASES, KIDNET and BI.AD-DG- B

DISEASES and all
and Weaknesses and their complications.

hiiwri

0,

Every honest

draught wherever

permits

Special Diseases

KUERCHENER

Omaha - -

802-1- 0 Douglas St, Cor. 8th.

Srr..tf Cs.AA THE ItKLMHI.i:
WUlfdUff ICC Kneciallsts of tbe

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

0TuiS FOR
Call and Be Examined Free or Write '

Office Hours 8 A. M. to 8 1. M. Sundays 10 to'l Only

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Established in Omaha, Nebraska.
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Very low colonist rates during September and Oc-

tober to almost the entire Pacific coast and propor-
tionately low to intermediate pqints in Wyoming,
Montana, Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Washington, Oregon
and California.

Through tourist sleepers daily to California.
Two trains to the Northwest daily, at 4:10 p. m.

and 9:30 p. m. Chair cars, dining cars and tourist sleep-
ers to Seattle."

CALL FOR DETAILS.

4

Tickets:

MSLJk.

.1,1.1

1 1

f

To Points in tho

O R T H WE S T
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Bellingham, Everett,

Vancouver, Victoria and New Westminster. ..

Every -
,

September 1 to October 31, 1907 '

One-Wa- y Colonist Rates are in Effect

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
The Short Line to Portland

Inquire at '

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM STREET

'Phone Douglas 1828.
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THEX YOU PAY 18 OIH FEE
Established In Omaha 15 Yean.
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